Abstract. The combined approach of gravity and seismic refraction techniques was used to determine depths of the Cenozoic section and fault patterns of the Colorado delta region. Bouguer gravity anomalies range from --10 to --88 mgal with respect to the International Ellipsoid, and the trend of isogal contours is northwesterly. In the center of the basin, depths to basement estimated from gravity data are less than known minimum depths determined from seismic refraction profiles. This discrepancy suggests density complexities within the deeper parts of the stratigraphic section, an interpretation that is supported by sparse measurements from well samples; local isostatic compensation may also contribute to the discrepancy but is not thought to be the major cause. Measured seismic velocities ranged from 5650 to 20,000 ft/sec, and several consistent velocity zones were widespread above the pre-Tertiary basement; indicated depths to basement varied from 2200 feet to at lea,• 15,400 feet, the greatest depth being near the international border. Many members of the San Andreas fault system are well delineated by gravity and seismic data, including the Elsinore and San Jacinto faults and a fault beneath the Sand Hills. Of these, the San Jacinto fault appears to be the most continuous through the delta region, but all appear to be en echelon to the trend of the San Andreas fault system as a whole.
INTRODUCTION
The Colorado delta region is part of the complex structural trough that continues northwesterly from the Gulf of California. Sedimentation has occurred in this part of the trough intermittently since Miocene time, yet little is known of either the thickness and nature of the Cenozoic sediments or of the configuration of the underlying crystalline rocks. This lack of knowledge is due primarily to the fact that quaternary alluvium covers most of the region, and thus geophysical techniques have been used in this study as the principal means of investigation. Inasmuch as the tectonic framework of the delta region, as well as that of the Gulf of California, is controlled in a gross way by the San Andreas fault zone, it was hoped that a geophysical study might help to decipher the stratigraphic and structural history of the region and might also contribute to the understanding of the fault zone itself. That volcanic activity has continued into Quaternary time is suggested by the well-preserved crater of Cerro Prieto, south of Mexicali (Fig.  1) , and by the obsidian domes at the south end of the Salton Sea. The known presence of such intrusive and extrusive igneous rocks within the Cenozoic sedimentary section must be kept in mind as a possible complicating factor in geophysical interpretation.
FAULTS
The Colorado delta region lies essentially within the San Andreas fault zone, although it is not clear in this region which, if any, of the individual breaks within the zone should be called the San Andreas fault [Allen, 1957] . One of the hopes in the present study was to determine by geophysical means which of the faults of the delta region are the most persistent and throughgoing. The principal breaks known from surface mapping are the Banning-Mission Creek fault, the Imperial fault, the San Jacinto fault, and the Elsinore-Laguna Salada fault (Fig. 1) .
The Banning-Mission Creek fault, often called the San Andreas fault in this area, is the most obvious active break in the northern part of the 
SEISMIC I•EFRACTIOl•I PROFILES
The location of the seismic profiles is shown on the gravity maps (Figs. 4 and 5) , and the results are summarized in Table 1 Profile I (Fig. 7) . This profile was shot along the Ogilby-Glamis road on the east side of the Sand Hills (Algodones dunes). The depth to basement is about 2200 feet. The 6970-ft/sec layer gave a very strong arrival on the seismograms which persisted as a strong second arrival. The absence of sedimentary velocities greater than 6970 ft/sec probably indicates that a substantial and X is the source to detector distance in feet [Dix, 1952, p. 248] . As shown in Figure 9 , the refraction data agree well to a depth of 5500 feet but deviate strongly at the 12,500-ft/sec layer from this computed travel-time curve based on a linear increase with depth for the velocity. However, it should be pointed out that the Grupe-Engebretson well is located about 3 miles southeast of this profile and that a 12,500-ft/sec velocity was not identified in the well velocity survey. From 2800 feet to the bottom of the Grupe-Engebretson well were various rock types, all reportedly belonging to the Borrego formation. Since the wide range of velocities measured in this well was thought to be within this formation, it would not be profitable to attempt to assign stratigraphic horizons to the velocities revealed by the refraction measurements. Furthermore, a wide range of velocities is often determined for similar rocks, and similar velocities are often determined for widely different lithologies. However, the abrupt velocity change to 12,500 ft/sec indicated from the refraction data may be related to sediments of some stratigraphic significance that were not penetrated in the Grupe-Engebretson well. Profiles 8E and JW (Fig. 12) . These two eastwest profiles form one partially reversed refraction profile in the Superstition Hills area. Because of the sloping terrain between the shot points and the detector, all travel times were KOVACH, ALLEN, AND PRESS reduced to a datum of 100 feet below sea level Table 2. For purposes of interpretation, a representative density of 2.67 g/cm 8 is given to the preTertiary rocks. Because of the extreme heterogeneity of the Cenozoic sedimentary deposits it is very difiqcult to assign a representative density to these deposits. Because it is recognized that densities determined from surface outcrop samples can be misleading and no account of probable compaction of the sediments with depth is taken, a mean density of 2.40 g/cm 8 is assigned to the Cenozoic deposits in areas where no other control exists. • Denotes bulk dry density.
It is recognized, however, that the density contrast may vary from --0.4 to --0.2 g/cm' owing to the variability of the densities of the Cenozoic deposits, known density reversals with depth within the Borrego formation, and a general increase of density with depth.
GRAVITY CONTOUR MAP
The Bouguer gravity anomaly maps are shown in Figures 3, 4, By far the dominant feature of the Bouguer gravity field in Mexico. (Fig. 3) is the steep gravity gradient present on the west side of the Sierra de los Cucapas. It is undoubtedly partially associated with the Laguna Salada fault, located on the west side of the Cucapas. From the indicated steepness of this gravity gradient (7 mgal/mile) the interface between the sediments of Laguna Salada and the basement rocks of the Cucapas is probably vertical or dips steeply. This zone of gravity gradient can be followed into the United States (Fig. 4) Another possible explanation of the failure of gravity measurements to explain the thickness of sediments in Imperial Valley is that isostatic compensation beneath the deepest part of the valley causes local warping of the regional gradient. Failure to apply such an isostatic correction would lead to. underestimation of sediment thickness. That crustal thinning does indeed take place beneath the Gulf of California has been shown by Shot [1959 Shot [ , 1962 , and tectonic implications of this have been discussed by Hamilton [1961] . But whether such crustal thinning could significantly affect the gravity interpretation in a basin as narrow as the Imperial Valley depends on the nature and localization of the isostatic compensation. Under the extreme assumption of a sharp notch in the base of a normal 32-kin crust directly beneath the valley, the differential isostatic correction between the center of the valley and the margins at Signal Mountain and Pilot Knob might be as much as 9 mgal. This would give rise to a thickness estimate closer to. 12,000 feet than the 8000-foot average indicated in Figure 13 for a single density contrast. Thus, the discrepancy between computed and known minimum thickness might be at least partially explained in this way, although the assumptions are so. extreme as to make a correction of as much as 9 mgal highly unlikely. Therefore, even if local isostatic compensation is wholly or partially achieved, we believe that some density changes within and be- in this region, it is significant that samples from the La Posta pluton were less dense than samples from any of the surrounding plutons, and this fact suggests that the negative a•omaly is a result of the density contrast between the La Posta pluton and the surrounding rocks.
In Figure 13 we have computed a two-dimensional anomaly, based on the simplified configuration shown, which is in agreement with the observed Bouguer gravity. The gravity anomaly is anchored to the Texas Company's Browne well, which gives the depth to basement on the west side of the Imperial Valley. A mean sediment-basement density contrast of --0.20 g/cm •, compatible with density samples from the Browne well, was chosen for the computations. A density of 2.64 g/cm •, which represents a minimum value of density measured for samples of the La Posta pluton, was selected to explain the mass deficiency under the Peninsular Ranges. We have also projected into our gravity profile the Grupe-Engebretson well, which bottomed at 12,300 feet in sediments, and seismic profiles 5 and 6, which indicated a minimum basement depth of 15,400 feet.
As was pointed out earlier, the Bouguer gravity difference between bordering bedrock areas and the central part of the Imperial Valley is not large enough to explain the thickness of sediments indicated by the refraction measurements. It is readily seen that carrying the 2.47-to 2.67-g/cm ' interface, which represents basement at 'the Browne well, eastward into the center of the valley gives a depth that does not agree with the Grupe-Engebretson well, nor with the minimum seismic depth to basement. Therefore, in this region we have anchored our anomaly curve to a depth of 15,400 feet, selecting 2.84 g/cm s as the basement density compatible with the 18,-180-ft/sec (6-km/sec) to 20,000-ft/sec (6.6-kin/ sec) basement velocities measured by the refrac- cept an abnormally low sediment-basement density contrast. For this reason we believe that a fault is present beneath the Sand Hills, but because of the inherent ambiguities in a gravity interpretation we cannot precisely locate it.
The extreme linearity of the southwestern edge of the Sand Hills has led many investigators to propose faulting in this re,on. However, if our interpretation is valid, the main fault break is much nearer to the northeastern edge of the Sand Hills than to the southwestern edge. A fault in the northeastern part of the Sand Hills is even less likely to be a direct prolongation of the Mission Creek-Banning fault than a fault on the southwest edge of the dunes would be.
CONCLUSIONS
The over-all trend of the isogal contours is northwesterly, in agreement with the major tectonic grain of the Gulf of California structural province. This is additional evidence that the Colorado delta region is indeed a part of the Gulf province.
In the central part of the Imperial Valley, gravity data alone are not too useful for de- 
